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of all uraníum exports except for medical or resear:ctr purposes. It might

be argued that the pollcy change from Nat-ional Confereûce in February to

State Conferences írr June is some neasure of the speed wiltr which opposition

to nuclear energy \^/as spreading or being mobilised. It is nLore likely that

Lhis change reflects, firstly, Connorrs waning influence Ín the Party as

a result of his invol'vement in the f loans affaÍrr (tiaupt 1975h; Mílls )975),

and secondly, the greater opposit-íon alnong urrion and branch organisations

Ëhan amr:ng the parlianentary and party leade-rstrip"50

I,üíthin days cf Ëhese State Conferences, the government-controfled

House of Representat-ives St.anding Cornmittee on Bnvironnìent and Conservation

announced a public Ínquiry inÈo the environmental i.mplicatic¡ns of the

minfng and processing of Ar¡sÈra1ían r-rr:arriuru. It calleci for subrnifisÍons

from the public on the mlning, processi.ng and refinernent of ur¿nÍurn ore.

its lndust.rial applications, and the díspcsal of the t,/astes cr:eateil (?Llouse

committee to inquí-re into urarriumt Australian Financial- Revi.ew, 20 June

1975:10). Trrro weeks later Connor l"eft for Japan lo hol,d much-delayed ta1-ks

on the establishment in Aurstrafia rrf a joint Japanese-Australian uranium

enrfchment p1ant. This, together wfth subsequerrt goverilment actioÌr,

suggests that for the Labor government the purpose of the Pilrlianentary

Standing Committ<¿ets public invesEigatÍ.on inLo uranium-rel-ated hazards was

to demonst.rate that adequate safeguarcls did exisL, rather tharr to finti out

wheËher or not they wer:e even possible.

VJhile Conrr.cr was in Japan i^Ihitlam noved againsl Cairns, who at this

1-,ime was the focus of the 'loans affa-Lr' row. I^/hiÌ:1am disrnissecl Cairns

frorn his poslti.on as Deputy Prime Minister and from Cabinet (although

zrcc.ording to Part'/ rules only Caucr-ls, noÍ: Lhe Pr:ime Minj-ster, had po\,r'er

to do this) and hhitlam took the Environment port-folio pending a further

Cabinet election and subsr:quent reshuffle. During the days that he he1.d

thís portfolío, I,^Ihitlam r:e-establíshed the Ranger Uranium Environtnental

Inquiry with the followíng broadeneci terms cf reference:
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which the Inqulry \,üas constitutecl prohibiÈed any Rovernmental inEerference

ín ics oper:ations (rl1.1ega1 to impose deadliire - Justice Foxr .ÃustraJian,

4 February L976=7).

At the same time, Doug Anthony, Leader of the Cìountry Party and

DepuEy Prlme Minlster, who as loliuister for Natur:al Resources nor¡J controlled

uraníttm policy, annorinced that the governmerrt would go ahead wlth uranium

export subject only to Australiars exporl control i:ules, safeguarcls

on minl-ng, environmental requirernents arrd the- protectír:n
of Aborigínal ínterests. ('Govt steps in to pre-vent
Uranium orgyt AustraTian, 2 l-ebruary 1976:l)

Ttrese \,¡ords might well have been s;poken by VJhi.tlam four nonÈhs earlier:

ihe one - but irnportant - change of policy whích car¿e wj-th the overt-hrow

of the Whitlam goverÍment relaEed fo the companies controlliug all uranium

deposits apart frcm Ranger. They c<luld now look to exploítiug their finds

under sirnifar envirollmental and land rights restricti.ons to those whic.h

¡¿ou1d be imposed on Rarrger after the Inquiry reporLed, but tt¡er:e r,/as no

longer any suggestion that they would lrave tc forn joínt ventures wi"th

the Ar¡stralían Atonric Energy Commission as the Rarrger païtners had done.

However the Fraser governme-nt did nothing more co speed up Ehe exploi-tation

of uranlum untll the Ranger lnquiry had reported and i ts Report had been

52
responde.d to.

To conclude ttris discussion of the delays rvhÍch prevented uranium

rrining starcing ín the Northern Terrítory during the first half r¡f tire

1970s, I emphasise that these delays resulted from cornplex and changirrg

coincidences of circurnstanses, events and actions, and that these actions

r¿e:re enabled by a wiCe variety of actorst reasons. Some of these reasons

had nothing to do with the matters which \^/ere to be important in ttre con-

tentlon over uranlum, and the others ruere often divergent from one another

and productive of outcomes quite different to those intended. In t:he end,

the Fraser governrnent lùas faced with a situalíon which \,Jas to produce

stíll further delay: a situatj.on which ít rnight possi-bly have changed but
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that such analysis is pursued ín the liEerature, this view merges iuto the

historical víew.

There are feLT clescríptions 1n the Iiterature of the, ernergence rrf

symbols through historical social processes. Douglas provídes one such

description when she considers the avoidance of pork by ,fews (7913a:60-63).

She argues that initially pork avoidance \¡Ias one of manl' díetar:y rules with

no particular priority, but thaL, as a result of a speci.fic traumatic persectr-

tJ.on in r¡hích the Greek king Antiochus made- the eating of pork a tolcen of

submis sion,

the avoidance of pork became a specifically powerful syrnbol of
allegiance to the Jev¡ísh people and so attracted the later
helenizing exegesis that loolced Eo Ehe moral attri-butes of t-he
píg. (L973a:63)

Victor 'Iurner ma,kes a similar argument when tre analyses the emergence of

Miguel Hldalgo as a symbol of Mexican natlonal inCe-pendence (1974:ch.3).

For Turner, l{idalgo himself became a symbol as a result of his central

j-nvolvemerrt ín the troused and rnÍlirant communíEas of the insurgent peoplet

(L974:11.0) that was the Híclalgo Insurrection.

A dífferent position cn the emergence of syrubols throrrgh tirne is

indícated by l(lapprs discussion of the roiite by which persons are trans-

fornre-d into syrnbolic leaders (1964:ch.2) " For l(lapp thls transformatiorr

d<¡es not depend on the trauma or liminal/comrnunitas quality of the initial

formatí,ve moment, but rather iL Is an extended process througtr tÍme whlch

takes Ehe person, and later hís/lier: image, through several distinct thresh-.

olds, each of l¡hích further: separates the image from the person and the

type from the r:ole. Although i(lapp ís mostly concerrred with Ëhe early

stages of thís proce.s.ç, he suggest-s that in the movement from early to

J-ater stages the personal qualities of the person be-come J-ess importanc

and the ideological work clone by tire society becomes increasingly sÍg-

nifíeant.

Klapprs extended processual perspective sugge-sts that, looking,
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actually have reservations abclut some aspects of the- march or ttre issue,

these reservatfons nrusr efther: be put aslde lf one ís actually golng to

march, or e1-se nust be Judged to be serlous errougtr to r,varrant not marchlng

at all. Marching is not somethirrg which is amenatrle to retrospective or

c.ontext-specific redefinition. To march ís to be a marcher, and each

marcher musË have an account of why he or she marched which is rsarrantable

in all context where he or she is likely to be known to have rlarched.

The only sítuations in which I have seen ilarchers leave a march

while it is ín progress have been where practícal matters have recluired

irnmedlate attentlon. Síml-lar situatlons \,üere mentioned 1n connectlon

with focussed demonstratíons. I lrresume that, if a march unantícípatedly

turned into a police confrontation or something simílar there would be

marchers who would \^rant to, and who might well succeed ino leaving the

demonstration. I never observecl such a clevelopnrent, buË in any case'- it would

have involvecl a transformation in the structural features of che demons-

tration, and so such data would ûot contradict the rron-transforming ex-

amples being <1íscussed now.

To conclude the discussic¡rr

I make Ëhe

of marches as interfaced demonstrations,

thing which malces a march possi-ble -

ínterface by actors on both sides -

virtually irnpossitrle foi: indivíduals

poínt that the very

to the mar:ch-audienceattent-ion

has the consequence of rnaking it

to establish any arnbíguity in theír standing rví-th regzrr:d to the demons-

tration, which fn turn makes iL extremely difficu.lt for them Lo rnove

across the interface cluring the course of the march.

Demonstrations as process

In this chapter the notions of focr¡s and inter:face have been presented

as stl:uctural features of :Lnteraetion, and they have been elueidated with

reference to pub1ic meetings and marches as exemplars of focussed and

interfaced demonsÈrations. In doi.ng this, I have avoide-d discr¡ssion of

the fact ÈhaÈ generally arrti-ur:anium dernonstrations include within them-
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occur. For others - particularly those who have never even consiclered

participating ín a demonstration of any kínd arrd so mây nof even vicariously

experience demonstrating - the entire process rnay take place in the diffuse

contexts of their everyday lives. Regardless of how clrawn out tïrrough time

and dispersed across conte,xts the process may be, I consider that its

analysis may be informed by the notions of focus and interface and the

transformation from one to the other. As Goffman notes, the

rules of conduct [in the public and semipublic] places of
any conmunity tell us a great deal about its most diffuse
forms of socíal organísation" (1963:3*4)

De-monstrations, with theír highly dramatic features, present structures

and processes in relatively explicit and overt !r'ays e whíle everyday lífe

conc.eals and disguises the structures which underlie Ltr.24 Spec-if ically,

demonstrations reveal focus and interface relatíonshi,ps relatively straight-

forwardly, with much agreement between actors árs to what the relevaut

structure of relationshíps is at any ¡larticular moment" By contrasl-, í.n

everyday life the structure of relationshíps is often less apparent, may

not be agreed upon by all interaclants, and indeed may be the very thing

which is beíng negotiated in the interaction.

Precísely because the process of íncre-asíng involvemenL, loss of

arnbiguity, and amplificatíon of relevance general1y taices place across

many contexts ancl 1s drawn out througtr tlrne, 1t ís noL feasible to illus-

tr:ate ít ín a cotierent case study. Although fragrnents of it may be glimpsed

in speeific interactions, the argumerit must prÍmatlly rest on the obse-rvatíon

that rnundarre actívity is structurecl by focus and interface, and that trans^

formations from one to the other do occur. That is, ttre structural basis

for the process can be shown, even though particular cases generated through

that structure escape observation.

From the release of the First Report of the Ranger Inquiry until well

after the gover.nment announced its ur¿rnium policy, uranium i{as a rnajor

topic of public ancl informal discussion. Consequently there r¡rere many
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Occaslonally, inarkers \^¡ere unwitl-lngly finposed on an indlvudua-l : Lhe sEand

taken with one group of assocíates might becorne lcnown among another group.

0n these occasions the índivi,duals would fír-rd the interface moving to

incorporate himself or herself.

I¡Ihenever such interfaces were invoked or imposed, the indivj-dual

experienced the transformative loss of ambiguíty lvhich was discussed with

regard to demonstrations as process, and that new experience became a

further resource for reflection and reaffirmatj-on. Through many such

experlences, and through seeing others experience this transfornatíon in

interactions, indÍvíduals experienced the process of increasing involvement

and loss of ambiguity, As they established meanings through reflection on

those experiencesn the relevance of lheir own positÍons on the issue was

arnplífied. They thus became more deeply located within the structures

which they could employ for fur:ther actíon on the uranium issue, and so

\^Tere more likely to engage ín further such action" That ís, social- move-

menË action .- whether iL be concentrated and special or dlffuse and mun-

dane - is structured in such a way that those who engage in it experience

grounds for reflection, and thaL reflection i-n turn l-ncreases the likeli-

l-rood of their partícipation in further suctl action. Thus one effect of

social movement action is Eo amplify the amount of further social movement

actlon.

Transformations from focussed to interfaced ínteractions make it

possible for the conviction and j-nvolvement of individuals to be crys-

talised and amplified. This does not result frorn psychological changes,

but from social changes, namely the movement of social interfaces around

actors in such a r,ray as to íncorporate them in an unambigrrous actor-

recognised category of ropponents of uranium minlng'. At the same time,

they ar:e providecl with me-aníngs which enable them to account for their

new corrvincfion, and which enable them to act in accord with it. That
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19. hlorkshops for per.:JrJ-el i.nrrulve<1 l,n ehe Uranir¡nr Ð'-:r:.Lsrat:i.on carnpaign Here

conducÈe<J. by I;r:Í etlds o f the ltarth aE Y .!l " C. Â. , Nor-th Àrlelaicle, on
l3i-h ì,L:rch, 3rr-l April. an.d 17th Aprij..

DÍ..d you take part Ln alry of fl'reree workslrops? l= Yes 
= 

No

.If no, dícl you krroru n.botrt any o1" the worksltopo bc'.forer- yes 1;-j Nç
fhey we.rcr held?

2,0, a) Ilow many times cl.írl you me'rt, ¿?,!1d/or tnlk on the 'phone rvith yorrr arara

co-ordi,n¿xÈ.or drrrJ.nn the cantpaíp-¡.r?

Ëll Never ill Once ['].] 2 or 3 times Ë-l /r or milrír hj-ilres

l-.) r¡{h.en cl1d you g*t (r:Lthef throrrg,',r yoï,rr ¿treâ, crr-ÉTdinator ol: Crirccr:ly
frorn the ür¡nservat-ion Center) the måterial"o you neecled to 6uart
,*Ígrrature coll"ectin¡¡?

.-fJ be"forrr nricl*APr:f.J.

Ll :Ln ther secontl h¡rlf of ,Apr:fJ-

f) :in ühe ,fi"r:sr kral.f of ÞÍav

fr.1 after: mid*Xay

fJ never

IIi-: Lf never, pIe,,tsit: go t{} qr:csiíon 28.

c) Àbouf. how |ong wns lt from Ll.re tf.rnp yotr got tll*rse materinl.s to the day

vrJ u -f í-ff'rl.: rrreirt s i- gnat r-1re tlo.L J.e ct ln g?

Ë: Iess rhn.u 2 wtreltr.¡

fJ 2 or ll weeks

{_î_l 1+ or 5 weelcrl

[*] [> o:: ln<,r rr-: wêelç6

(l) Dtrrl.rrp, tlrl.s ¡.refi.orJ, in,håt \,f cï(r your Onir or two stronSe$ h tr'x1:t"rct.nt j ons

Abor.lt wh;iL sí-gnsturr,l r.:o-'r. 1.or:tj.tt¡¡ u"as pr.cbirltL.¡'gOf,rr¡4 to btl J-i-ìcct?

il benef J.,.:ia-l- Í.or i-1-'r'r c;:trti¡i:rjt,ßrr

f.l'nortr:.g,
i-:-l ril"rr;rppo in L J- n 5i

tj clißt¡rsî ef ul

f-j ¿tn. ermflt.ional r,:Jlfor:t

f-:: enjova[r.te

!--1 entc rt ¿¡ j-nin$

l--." ',lxc:-i t:i"ng

ì:l-. r,:xh;rrrs-i-.l n¡¡

L,:ì -i..ncotrvonienT , (,'t: i:ln orgl.n-Í z¿rL j-on¡.rl' +'{:f ort'

rl, not 1>cnr:rI [cJ-¿ll- f or:' tlrc r-:;].r11¡,'.i. j. 
¡¿¡1

r--:: trcr¡i ort¡.1.1 y tiåt i.ti.lyilr it,

t-ll, r:e'"¡arili-nÛ,

l:.-^: t j.nt,.: r-: O1tr: rlrt j.tì t'

i.. ) rarof 1l1çl¡i :i.-j. ¿ì p r-l ïÍl 1-\i1&1. e :xper i. rynr': n:

:.l rltherr'(1'rJ,e;iiic $t-írtf)) - -
,Lf yr¡1.¡ wo,,r.Ld l.il{,rr to ír(ìrl ¡'ì.r1y fu,r:l:irn--: {,ctr...¡r.()n1:;$ aboui "y-crt¡f exËeCtjatíorts íìbOLli

¡t;i.tltlr,Lt:r¡rt¡ ¿:r¡J- lr-,,:1...[ n,.1 . J-rJ-¡:t$*: rir-, s(; r.rr] ii:ll¿: l:';:.cl': of [[rf.'s pn¡-icr'

j\1,"J-..- .í.Í ycr.r,1,;.,.1. '-to1- !l;,) r::-i!In:ìt'r1:f,,,1Ó.1-j.r.:r.:f,-i.niir ¡-1 e''as€ t.i-ck tl:íe f"*'l
i-,'rrr ,rtrrl r.¡r' Ì ¡\ rrlto...ri_ í rr':r lllì.
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